Preparations to Launch ProGender+ are Continuing

SU Gender is preparing to launch ProGender+, a new program that will focus on gender awareness, discrimination at work, and methods to counteract. The program aims to improve the educational and job skills of women between the ages of 18-30. The project was launched at the meeting held at Swissotel on February 3rd at the Sakıp Sabancı Museum.

What activities did we attend?

ProGender+

SU Gender is looking for a new teammate

We are looking for an energetic and motivated professional to join our team to work on the ProGender+ project (Training and Counseling for Professionals).

What are we looking for?

We are looking for a motivated professional with expertise in gender and women’s studies, with a strong background in human rights and social justice. The candidate should have experience in conducting workshops, training, and counseling activities for professionals, with a focus on gender and women’s studies.

What are your responsibilities?

As a new teammate, your primary responsibilities will include:

1. Designing and implementing gender-sensitive training programs for professionals in the private sector.
2. Conducting workshops, training, and counseling activities for professionals in the private sector.
3. Developing a gender-awareness training program for private schools.
5. Conducting and organizing external training events.
6. Conducting and organizing external training events.

What are the benefits?

As a new teammate, you will have the opportunity to work in a dynamic and diverse team, with a focus on gender equality and social justice. You will have the opportunity to work with experts from UN Women and the International Labor Organization.

What are the requirements?

To be considered for this position, you should have:

1. A master’s degree in gender studies, women’s studies, or a related field.
2. At least 3 years of experience in conducting workshops, training, and counseling activities for professionals.
3. Strong communication and interpersonal skills.
4. Experience in conducting training programs for professionals.
5. Experience in gender-sensitive training programs.

Please submit your application by email to su.gender@sabanciuniv.edu with the subject line “ProGender+ Teammate Application.”

The Purple Certificate Program Hosted its Winter School!

The Purple Certificate Program Winter School, hosted by HUCL and Sabancı University, was held on February 24th at the Sakıp Sabancı Museum. The theme of the Winter School was “Gender and Feminism.”

The Winter School was attended by experts from UN Women and the International Labor Organization, as well as a wide range of professionals from the private sector. The program included a series of workshops, training, and counseling activities for professionals.

Meetings and Presentations

The Purple Certificate Program and ProGender+ started with the training organized at Açı Schools. In February, directed towards managers, white-collar and blue-collar employees, these trainings were conducted by Hülya Adak, Emrhan Denz Çeleb, and Nazlı Hazar, and consisted of sessions on gender awareness, discrimination at work, and methods to counteract.

ProGender+

The new program we developed for teachers in private high schools with the collaboration of the Purple Certificate Program and ProGender+.

In February, we organized the trainings for teachers in private high schools with the collaboration of the Purple Certificate Program and ProGender+. The trainings were conducted by Hülya Adak, Ayşe Gül Altınay, Aslı Ikzoğlu, and Emrhan Denz Çeleb from SU Gender.

What actives did we attend?
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